
SANTA CLAUS RECEIVES MANY LETTERS
. Z"Wt,

Brevard news is
OFFICIAL STATION
LETTERS TO SANTA

Saint Nick In Person Will Be
at The News Office

Thursday
MANY BOYS AND GIRLS

HAVE WRITTEN NOTES

felling Just What They Most
Want to Make Them Hap-
' py at Christmas Time

Below are a number of let-
written by Transylvania^pily boys and girls to Santa

J Glaus and mailed via his offic¬
ial station here.The Brevard
News. Other letters will be
found on page five of this
issue.
Any boy or girl who has not

y- .. written to Santa Claus are
t; ;ed to do so at once. Mail
« bring your letter to The
N. ws office and it will be for-
vvarded right on to North
Pole Land.

Dear Santa Claus:
I uv.ut you to send me a 88 cent

footlia I ,

Much love from
¦James Preston Galloway

D. Santa:
Please bring me a tricycle.

Lots of love,
L. C. Poor

Pisgah Forest.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll.

Alice Poor
Pifcxih Forest

IX'tia r Santa:
Please bring me an automobile.

Your friend,
Miriam Poor

t'is};:!l< forest

Dc r Santa Claus:
I wish to have a fiddle, story book

and a ball, i will thank you very

Agnew Campbell
Yi.ur best friend

Dear Santa Claus:
1 will write you a few lines to tell

you bring me some toys. I want a
h long, curly hair and a set of

disliw, and a book about Prinefss
Polly by The Sea. Santa I will thank
you for the toys.

From your friend,
Agnes Campbell

Dea; Santa Claus:
! w.mt a pair of boots and will you

f»!. *<. bring -Item Christmas. I want
i> \ of Christmas candies. I will

(.liar on very much.
Your friend

Dwight Connelly
Dear Santa Claus:

)>U>a ,. In intr me a football for
Chi'iMina*.

Robert Jackson

!><v Saiuu Claus:
! a.-.: a litti'.' boy five years old and

I iva ' you to bring me a little wagon
ui'i nuts, apples, oranges and
vai'<!y.

You. little friend
J'/nmie Grant

Dear Santa:
Kriit. leather <. > also a pair

.if Ik >ot- aiiii some nuts ..-id candy.
I iuna good boy

Harry Ashworth
7 year* "old

i Claus:
!. a doll for Christmas, a

.foil wi"h curlv hair.
Lola Mae Grogan

i'1 ¦' .Sa.nta Claus:
i in in^ me a little doll.

From Hazel Vick

1 >(;<!¦ Sana Claus:
I wi'i enjoy it so much if you will

briii); a doll that will cry, step
.i^Uiave hair, and if possible to walk

Santa it' you will I will ap-
li^^e it very much.

Connie Mae Presley

XL Ai r-v.

We contribute to your

jjood looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Well

rj^^T^^ARBER SHOP

.

iDear Santa Clau^:
I am two years old and I am hav¬

ing my aunt to write this letter to
you. I want you to bring me a doll,
candy, oranges and apples, nuts and
negro toes.

I will thank you very much.
" Your best friend,.

Betty Stamey

Dear Santa Claus:
| Send me a train for Christmas. I
am a little boy, five years, old, I like a

i train.
| James C. Grogan

Dear Santa:
1 want a doll and tea set.

With love,
Dorthey Moore

iDear Santa Claus:
I will write you a few lines today.

'I want you to bring me a big doll and
| a tea set.

With love
Ruth Ducker

'Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football, please!

Raymond Nicholson

iDear Santa Claus:
1 wish you would bring me a foot¬

ball costing only 88 cents.
Yours truly,

Clifford Grant

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me an o»

cent football.
Yours truly,

Clarence Presley

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, dishes ana a

I story book.
From your best friend

Hazel Mae Hale

i-ei'i- Santa Claus:
Wring me a rattler, a doll and rab-

l'l-om your little friend,
Edward Hale

Dvar Santa Claus:
! am seven years old and T want a

loll and a set of dishes and a little
bed for my doll. Will thank you for
them.

From your best friend,
Gladys Smith

Don't forget Father and Mother.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll, dishes and a

V.iok. I will thank you very much.
From your best friend,

Myrtle Lee Hale

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a dollar

fiddle and bow. I will thank you very
much.

Yours truly,
Hubert Grant

Don't forget Father and. Mother.

fv.ai Santa Claus:
1 am five years old and.t can't

w.'it", but I have my aunt to write. I
want you to bring me a wagonfand
nuts, apples candy and cake.

1 will thank you very much.
Your best friend,

Harold l.ee Stamey

Dear Santa Claus:
i waant you to bring me a horn,

hat is all 1 want.
R. Nicholson

Dear Santa Clans :

I want a football, give me one.
Leonard

Deal- Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a pair

or' boxing gloves, costing only one

dollar.
Yours truly

Clarence Fowler

Dear Santa Claus:
1 wish you would bring me a dollar

.iddlc.
Yours truly

Harold Fowler

Dear Santa:
Bring me a doll and doll bed ana

; p.r.vlage.
From Roberta Hale

Santa Claus:
S n<! me a pretty ring and a pair o'?

>ivt:y beads.
Jessie Mae Masters

Dear Santa Claus:
1 wish you would bring me a foot-

i.i. 1 like a football.
Edgar Aiken

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a doll

bed.
From your friend

Nell Hale

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a fiddle,
French harp, and a clarinet, all of

ihem costing only 49 cents.
Yours truly,

Robert Grant

Dear Santa Claus:
Send me a football for Christmas. I

like to play football.
George Grogan

j Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me at Christmas a

Teddy Boar, a doll a piano, a set of
> 'lishes, a fountain pen, pencil, ring

icat wheel barrow and set. Also Roll
toy desk, doll house, charts, belt,
'cradle and dresser.

From Katherine Siniard

Dear Santa :

1 am a little boy eight years old.
Please brir.g me a pair of boots

size 2 1-2, a watch and some candy
.and oranges. I have a little sister 12
'years old. Iler name is Helen, please
t'.'.n't forget her.

Your friend,
Cecil Fisher

Lake Toxaway.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little Ijoyt lour years old and

I have two little brothers, we want
you to bring in a truck loaded with
candy, a little barking dog, I want a

red, blue and white balloon, a little
train, on the track, a pair of mit¬
tens, three pairs of stockings. Ages,
seven, two, and four,. We want light
tan stockings.

We will always love you,
Paskey Galloway

[Lake Toxaway

iDear Santa Claus:
I am looking for you to come to see

me Christmas. I want you to bring me

some candy, bananas, oranges and
peanuts.

From a little boy
R.M. Owen

Lake Toxaway
Dear Santa Claus:
Send me one of the 88 cent foot¬

balls. That is all I want for Christ¬
mas. I thank you Santa Claus.

* From James Sinaird

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll with green dress

and a little doll bed and I will thank
[ you if you will do it.

From
Helen Grogan

With love

Dearest Santa Claus:
I guess you are vary busy now

making toys for all the little girls
and boys. But please don't forget me.

1 am a little boy six years old. I
want a garden set with a wagon, cart,
wheelbarrow, shovel, hoe and rake.
Oh, yes, I want a blackboard with a

little stool.
I have two sisters and one brother,

please don't forget them.
Santa Claus please come early

this year, so I can see you. I love you
lots.

Thanking you dear Santa,
Charles Arrowood

j Lake Toxaway

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll, thai will

sleep and one that has long curley
hair. With shoes and a pretty blue
dress trimmed with white lace and a

little white tam, that will lie all.
i Good bye.

From a poor little girl
I Luiile Vick

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little tam, a little doll and

coat.
With love

Naomi McCall

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little car and truck and a

horn.
With love.

. .

James McCall

Dear Santa Claus:
I am ten years old. I want yo.il to

bring me a pair of boots size '1. and
a watch, and some candy, a n d
oranges. I have a sister 12 years old.
Her name is Helen. Please don't for¬
get her.

Your friend,
Herbert Fisher

Dear Santa Claus:
I am looking for you Christmas. I

want you to bring me candy, bananas,
and oranges and peanuts.

From a little friend,
Troy Owen

Lake Toxaway

My Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old.

1 am a good little girl, too. Will you
please bring me a pair of high top
boots and a rain coat and hat. I
want a doll with curly hair and a

doll bed and some candy and nuts.
My little sister can play with them.
Also a piano and a stove and a kit¬
chen cabinet, and that is all I want.

Your little friend,
Emma Lou.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a 22 rifle and 1 want you

to bring it to me and don't forget to
bring it when Christmas comes. I w'i!
thank you very much for it if you wil!
bring it to me.

Yours truly, a friend
Leon Connelly

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years old. I

am in the 3 A grade in school. I like
to go and I have a teacher.

I want a box of stationary, a by-low
doll, a book or two and some fruit,
nuts and a little candy for Christmas.
Don't forget my little sister, Ann and
Mother and Daddy.

Your loving friend,
Lillian Zacharv

I'. S. Ann is not big enough to
know what she wants, but she needs
a doll.

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a little

steam engine and I will thank you
very much.

Paul Curlee
I =_

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, 8 years old and

I want you to bring me a pair of
boots size 3Vi, a knife, and watch flor
Christmas, also some nuts, candy and
oranges and I have a little brother

! three months old. Don't forget him
i His name is Baby Ray Owen.

I am, as ever
A. I. Owen

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bi'injr me a stove

and a bed and a big doll and a set of
dishes. A doll that can walk and tall:
and sleep. Please bring me a dress
and stockings, a pair of gloves and
a pair of beads, a rain coat and hat
and some oranges, candy and nuts.
Thank you Santa Claus, I will be

asleep when you come,
From

Little Chapell Bailey

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old.

My daddy is dead and we are poor. I
would like to have s tricycle for
Christmas. I would like to have some

candy and oranges too, if that is not
too much. - !

Your friend,
Katherine Conley

My Dear Santa Claus:
Just a few lines to let you hear

from me. I am eight years old.
Please bring me a hat and please
bring me a pair of shoes and please
bring me some candy and please bring
me a coat.

Willie Mae Norman.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me Tickletoes, 21 inches

tall, it only costs $4.25. And a stove
with pots and pans. Also a doll car-

j riage and a juvenile cedar chest.
Love,

Mary Jane Walker.

Dear Santa Claus:
I sure am glad you are coming soon.

I want a pair of shoes, please. I wear
ones and a half. That is all I'll ask
for this Christmas.

Your friend,
Gladys Mull.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear old Santa, Please come to see

me this Christmas. I want a little
truck and a little hatchet, please, that
is all.

I Your friend,
Orville Mull.

Dear Santa Claus:
Glad you are coming this year. I

want a pair of boots. I wear about
13. Then some nuts and candy.

< Your best friend.
Roscoe Mull.

Dear Santa Claus:
Hello, Santa, your friend. I want

a kiddie cart and anything else you
will bring me.

Your friend,
Newland Mull.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am glad you are coming soon. 1

hope you can make all the little boys
and girls happy. Please bring me a

little toy trunk, and a new baby
bed and some toy dishes with some
spoons, forks and knives and a doll
blanket. Try to send me some candy
too.

Your little friend,
N'ancy Anne Nicholson

Dear Santa Claus:
| I thought I would write you a line
to let you know what I want you to
bring me. Please bring me a little
sleepie doll and some candy and

| fruits, f am a good little girl; 1 help
my mother and I thank you.

Little Fay Owens

Dear Santa Claus: X
Send me a doll with curly hair|

for Christmas. *

p
Beatrice Brooks

Dear Old Santa:
I am writing you a line today. For

I want you to sure come to my house
this Christmas. I am not going to *

ask for much, all I want is a foot- {
ball and some candy and fruits.

Frank Owens
From a good boy, 1

Dear Old Santa:
i I sure want you to come around to
my house this Christmas, so I
thought I would write in time. I
want you to bring me a pair of ,

leather gloves and- a "sure nuflf"
knife. And I will try to be a good
boy. I thank you.

'

Alvan Owens !'
Dear Santa :

I am a little boy three years old.
I want you to bring me a hatchet, a

hammer, some marbles, oranges and
candy. i

1

Your friend,
Donald Johnson

Dear Santa Calus: I
Please send me a little doll that j

has a little green dress trimmed with
white lace and little black shoes and
white socks. That will be all.

From Hazel Vick

Dear Santa Claus:
I am well and nope you are the

same. Will you please bring me a

doll bed and four spoons, knives,
forks to go with the dishes you
brought me last Christmas. And
please bring me any kind of fruit
you can get. And I want a little box
of candy and some nuts, and two I
pair of stockings. I close my letter
but not my mind. I

With love, Ruby Mills

tear Santa Claus:
Send me a doll for Christinas with

iretty hair.
, ,

Irene Brooks

)ear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pair of riding

lants, and a pair of boots and a

iair of socks and a pencil box and a

ablet and bring my two sisters some

hings and me a football and some
luts and apples and oranges and a

iweatshirt, and that will be all.
Your friend Helen Daniels

Pisgah Forest.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl and

[ want you to bring me a by-low
oaby doll and a doll carriage, a

blackboard and a horn, a doll suit-
:ase and a little cart, nuts, candy and
oranges. Be sure and don't forget
me.

Your little friend,
Shirley Martin

P. S. Please bring me a piano, also
a doll sewing set, doll house and fur¬
niture and a teddy bear. S. M.

Dear Santa :

I am a little girl seven years old.
I am asking you to bring me a pair
of shoes for a Christmas present and
some stockings. Also some stocking*
and dishes, a stove and a doll and
bed and a carriage, two buckets and
a spade.

I close my heart but not my mind.
From Little Mather Price

Dear Santa:
I am going to write you a few

lines to let you know what I would
like to have best for Christmas.
Most of all I would like to have a

gun and a knife and shells. I will
close for this time.

Best Wishes, D. C. Barton

.¦ i imiii^w.

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally

Everybody Using It.Telling Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
"Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds"

The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It
Ask Your Druggist

First Prize S500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twenty
Prizes $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one hun¬
dred Prizes $10.00 each ; Next one hundred Prizes $5.00 each. In
case of a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. Rules: Write on one

side of paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty
words. Tear off Top of GG6 Salve Carton and mail with letter to
6fI0 Salve Contest, Jacksonville, Florida. All letters must be in by
midnight, January 31, 1932. Your Druggist will have list of
winners bv February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a

Complete Internal and External Treatment.

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN
flrestonePRODUGTS Firestone

§ SUCH AS]
1 Firestone Tires and Tubes

Firestone Batteries & Battery Cables
Firestone Spark Plugs & Brake Lining

EE Heavy 13-Plate

I FIRESTONE QC
BATTERY

. and your old battery

EE This Battery is guaranteed by the Firestone
= Tire and Rubber Co. and by us for ONE
= YEAR. These batteries are certainly worth
. considering before you buy a n£\v one.

H Fill your car with Antifreeze now. The cold, bitter weather is
EE with us. Don't allow an expensive Radiator or Motor to freeze

H when you can spend a few dollars for Antifreeze and protect your
= car all winter.

I McCrary Tire & Battery Service
I O-N-E S-T-O-P S-E-R-V-I-C-E

1 "WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER"
MMilli'il lit!


